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pgkening of the saverd I promised you I would soko 

of the awisl titeg you naw orm tekag ana hove juab sGeompliaked, Yaheve fant 

3 te teense Noreen Mbtorney Geterel Clerk and evexyums 4n any renete 

one ent they inseetigetions fran tote) 

» Toa hewe done far tke go vermme: weet 2% coald net poosthdy bove 

iteelt, in Ss senree of  Goite, yea beve pols 

Tim Oueriosn’s yopstebion exeag net Jost eritien, bet among all thace decent . 

Peorie whe de Reve en underetosting of the feeb end dom o¢ 2101 come to andere 

xtend the unpeselleled op Sty sux Yoo explettotion of witch you yoomntet, 
lovlexviy teeeuer of pour anesined parsed thet sluost everysse 

olen ie on agent, © tomer you sestdeonsly treaesteted to Him, a0 1 emphasize that 
if you were ox agent you arals net possi hky hate aaeonplishea ae mth, 1 seme wesa 

& muoh better sae of agmmey sgxinet you then you keve ageinnt expan. 

£8 hee, to wey been one of the tregetion that yea, one ef the first 

ae  eritheny ceae the Mewt te chéteate aut sore strong in yer siterte to. 

yerneeta tic rent of aa sentinaing the Pight for truth ond the integer? 

sorkany wn am futility. 44 ts peasdbly te iateryess » 

ns coe use at your ietbeense aS 8 eonedions er exbeenmeious 

your ogj0 abdlention, your compiine of z 

14% ie cles poset tle te argee thet you cre emgegieg im « solf-justi fication 

baceure you set only refused te hele bet tried te digmuede we when I « shad you te 

eet as wy ievyer in en effort to being cut viet yeu hevs just prevented Jim fren ding. 

You aes consletent,
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in talking te we Jeideg might you wade euch of your Judgement, ent I 

sucked you to wxnembi Wee movant £8 hon male Sor yoy T shally $0 « Linttet Gounite 

fee i hove ne Sine for the gilding of Xi ie ig your om extelieat jodie 

instenees ca of yout jatgunans that X wii efte I feat pou t0 yostent pou eco not invaie 

ved, thet you are inpertiel, oka then ook the question, fis this iaceusietext rita 

My Siret experionen ekth you aed your “judgement” van when you provexted 

ingore gabliestion of o revies of veirccact, +on then eoraned oe of Plog 

tention, snying I hed drawn on the work of athere (aom-aniatent at the tine 1 wrake 

thet hook, #2 you whould Reve knoe}. thon I ghoLbenged you and aleppeved your 

g4 to forse ab ty give yon erect 

wie homer aad 16 not with= 

be stems of Gelendrke * Feige 

nent” cout me nd honget avittcian of the Warcen Neyer secees to tae pregrenutve 

a", im thet very aerly dey, pei stiention te aelaa 

acivieles of the Hapert in Renest Sooke, thet peeee wight sot ‘heren free hove deen 

silent fer so longs : , 

Then there ie pour “fadgeent” in your wetting ebat the bullets. Ton, 

abe progteasive leeyer, ths sea she detaute the exoesoea of the FEL, estuaily 

éettensed your wmiting te on 7B agents fonaten ton Stet yates bin sertattostas 

p beinze She Oguend actout. 

dy, the frompep of Qaweld ant sith bie that of 

yy weld have boos poets Hx dndiested your writing te Mm, Shee, inher 

eatiy te Mis sanney sna T, Roger 5 wax 

Sgeetaben’ etth thie de your haa@lier of ths FRI report shes you arote 

wheat it, Yet ence 244 you meention th: fact thet the PRI, the seme ageusy te weie, 

in effeet, you dediented your isker, peetended te provide the detisitive roepert oo 

the murder of the resident #.theat asepanting fer gil tha shots it knee hed been 

fived ana withowt even eecounting for oll toe injuries it mee hed bear infiteted.
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| thks you 

At thet thee ny aiapouitien tas to dlothex you for your oteluard defense end prox 

Seotien of the FB, tow 1 now regret I did aot, that I deukded thts could be the kind 
of eres the potentisl for waieh we sezefally bblt in by the other #iéa, the wort 
of sversight that ws pescible with the asedies: complexity of the usterial, I secayt 
fall tesgonetbilivy for this and scluowledge sy own fadgesent “oe deficient, thet 
your gievifiestion of Frevlar sei bis egeney sheald have Secidet ne otherst on, 

vabts oomaishent with ali of thie te your exeiiiest jetgesout when oa 

begun to study the Eopmider fila. tou were deveutly eunvinced ans tried to persasde 

everyone that Connally eouls aot Beve bees bi¢ anti l, chat wes it, Freee 267 tit i 

you piaked « good end, for thet of ome cleat dees sot exist)? De you hove to be 
reainied of your beorlsheusar when you were ineltod te partictpste om & vedic progr , 

thet eae supposed te be mine, when you F111 busters seemnute vorbootty for 
meut of tne font beave on just thie’ Thet cortsinly sec one way of bedag on & 

peogmma for Picea, thee firet de that eves end on © wbetion with ae ahdenprend 

2 eudtense, this eentert of wn whatever ceased it, te not iuconslstent with thet 

Gf on cgont tuying to mislead and to deny attention w gemiine arities] writing. 
WAC thie regowd of hindering ae end 2 aclid cork, whe 244 you peat 

Rpekehty, snd the seme thendd be ancugh commenter; pion, the man the emp np 

Vth the eopent fomauke thet might get Gis goveranent off the heck « Wast better 
oxenplas oan ve sited of your euparh judgenentd | 

| X akip te your Reenter shiyisind in Sex Orlewsa, where you pent 

"vem cinta you ould te persuading 45a be should truet notedy ond thet eventtody 
wee ox 48 on gent. “nia was wenseueceny, wx not warranted by any feet. In doing 

neem’ etpetating him fvom some he Bight heve gotten verthendte 
kelp end Jusquncnts trae aed Vere Jour own terres tenet gn ageioet bie ont bie 

peut of mieds You sould aet herve done more te frighten ani 4teorient tin. That, 

for WO Peseon at ell, you sized wlth your pose ot ghey mhinenee ¢ stance oy 

Comtersgent So, 2, Yon wont around and pat on gusrd thoes who might be, for ne 
rasseh, te hah ye Pod ear 

Peer i i. a 

hil, Sr Setemmination it eae not 

Aqux 7 r fhe peprert 
po AB Sinn ee ae a eet Ye ie ewes A a he Bie teak 
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demegn om the other #340 and in the dofugileld  foundetion for erast ext to us 

and Jim, Shere way no pocotble valoncd, eeson for the things you 414 an4 seid, a0 

possible eonstractivs garyaes to be sermd by them, Jette ted sleeedy agreed to 

snprender bie gredeatic: tity, es i bad porsnnted hin eorlter that morn~ 

init, when he seknolvladged to xo thet be aight already beve burt “tm by the thinge 

be hed done shite he cexried than Aecouss £¢ ba ex 

presumes to «peek fox the dietrict etter 

matic for s private sitisen te 

yey of & mijex ebty, std in each o enaty £ 

aa aes tele them. Onky de you beve the traly wepertox jatgeact that tepals zou. 

to te wack things, pobliely «ad fo enemies, ac there «Li be no eeerst about it. Ee 

de wos the only one I so pateunded, privately, without stink or the possibility of 

hepaitwl puiiietty for Fim. Sa, the ott unger eteceplizhaant of tint eubetondiag 

ts fudgenent good senne and rach dipkomsiie tert, thet 

wwtiee pf sgexbe ani how trey week - end of 

demoening wo e pre~puberts 

Tou poss we Jim's friend? Tet these things you ewe eo lots, ne 

oxtentacieaaly fone ix whe come eoscot bet hart Win, I cannes beltove your own 

experience in te world 414 not so wera you, on 1 eumot ignore thet with 282 

the vekewsnen pousible you 410 it. . } | 

ew you ¢ouhd presans to bold ou opinion on tie curremt autter =i aout 

the wnet euneful atelyaie af the uppers Clerk filed in gourd with your training 

wien, Yaen yos aid this, vith couplets sbendcusent of 

oe net manta ah yeu aumnad tet for the Ziret tiem, ™e 

voslly hed, you tere uever once Tesponelte. Meenuse ethers tore prament, + orem, 

you never gues let we finish o thing #4 thout an inte me thet tes in ue single 

“tnptanse garmeines Priet Yo Jenstersalé’s agsivels ell yoo woald takk ebont ues the | 

inavitebiitgathet la, tos, de on egomts The vesson boiled down to thet he Red foiled 

So evertixey the goverms att ,
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 th witty HOw thet he bed ben foreed to provide deeertptis 

Sob ques were you aren te print, ast onde did you scke ¢.¢ slightest 

deters to respond to or sefate onything. You hed on aneway for everything: oe trept 

Would thet se hed more such tropa sad tener “friends” sad “helpers” Like youl Tt 
fast io sot poaedbie to edequetaly deeeribe your aco of the word “tray, for with 

tent I bed by then olresty Gisvoversd in the papers et Loaue in thet very court, 

it was @ “trap” like acne other, over. het we hove ie the Attorney Generel certify. 
ing tte Seven Aoport and ite suoennt of oe investigetions of the carder of the 

Proet donk We 3 5 ne eae oat and thet ey #) Mesasee had Ger jared thenselves, 39 aii a 

ie of the wipereese’ evi- 

denne we hed not previous’ nad, Be conta plead the evidenes ws tekedt 

Sone trept Sone J:dgemontt Some Selentriel 

Teagver von gemponelble for tint timeentek phone ect te fma dertel 

4a the gsurtreom see alec sesponet ble for the ceenert ption ef thie mneter Waren 

Regset amd everything flowing fon en4 connected with it. Bis aiesteeplar snaceus 

wveld heve teen ahorb-idvee bad it sot bect fer pour relLoreus teckstoppinge Sgr 

the firet time, in o ecurt of lee ~ ond dm feakingtend « ww hed « checes of dning 

whet hed never bece dose ond vbet bed newer befere been poastbia, and fom wernted 

Al Yor the firet tine we emald, in 2 seurt of leony hove antebliched the inwlidtty 

aed much mere ~ the woldve « ond pom seve? the goverment end ite keine. 

AGS you dese hi of others oe apeetel 

Had we Wen eble to go shed, ve would hove done more then secomplish 

whet ie eiser ieon the above Be could bewe greoterted Ji, A Tietery in Sehington 

xoulé Kove Yelidsted eli hiv cleias of govertment intarferengs “that today stend 

 ektheut eappert te the #rersge titiees snd the prase, Ageia «6 wouké bow cone wordy 

Ye wanké heve given bin o vietery mash sere significant thea convinting Clay thew 

cot posckby bee Simultencously, a would beve pet Mn ia the position shee ever 

& defeat tm the Shaw ease would tere bean a vietary for Mim. all these things pout 

great judgement <a4 dedicated friendehiy epered bin. .



inevitebly ome whe bee vritien auch funds whet he hae writtes soe tines 

epprowtinte in other onsen, i rezer you te the epliogne te GEIEEWAR IL, rhore I 

sdavess ayeslf to the reeors of the Lets Yrecident's “Deiemds", cn the first pepe 

of thin ctvenglyefelt writiag I sey "The lote President bed such friends he hed no 

mee for enmies. Cosesr's friends hed more beter, They sevked in the opens* thebeoey 

your mevive, sovhing sould hotter deneribe your “fetendskip" with Jin, your perfor. 

mimes ue Bis spaced “Ppiaed”. 14 ie Like teetration ag a diasese preventive. 

IL cemzet Amnon whet 1 neerd Pridey atght ead whot you did aeturdey 

morning, Bad phoned ae early te tell ae of your aol} to bin. Ie the wddile of the 

tondest poesible denunedation sf ang nove ie Seehiogton, the eae plese «es aeuld net 

lose by soring, Jin phoned yeu. “ou thon, golatedly, anid you were mowing the 

plows te oe close to the one te Rim so I eomhé keer Mist you Bere saying, ad FoR 

went eat of your why +o let his: keow, Vet you then 444 and dd is ae epporeé to 

wnat you atepree deine ani ying to me se it sold peel bie bey “Spee {4 wan, 

an you kus, tot neneaenry to move th phone, if you a£4, fer I heard averything 

asqrey, t een only esewe your torts were for tints weme Lit, 4a thig cee ayboh- 

gmene with deceptions Then you kennababely quem azeued wher you think you hed 

reed w8 end do the opposite egeine If Wie does net provice e nepeare of jucge~ 

went, it certsifily dees ef ease and nenorabibe intents Sitheut putting the phone 

dein you tell us you sve unaltershly opposed te precicding and sieulteneoudly 

oll Tim you ame ne good peers why be should noth faen you eon beck on the yhone 

te me and t#11l a6 the sees thing ell over egeia, wa shoei. proceed. You sure 

wented to be certain I get the moncene, alent you? 

uh coeryiue thie farther, whieh t¢ pocrAble, 2 tell you I think 

it wakes « pereurei ve argument thet you ave, indeed, shat you aah} everyete else, 

on agent, I eiee tel. yoe Phat -ou have .fhen beth we SOF, wbather or not @ Bert 

does whet ha does for pey is aet as significent ep the effect of what he dogs. 

You heve asde your om record, end i mbuli de with i% whet I cam is not 

fepdrtent to ae te deckae whether or act you ere or could be en ogent. It tx sutehde
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ielent for me te underetagd thet if you ans en sgent whet you bave deme is nore 

bondweble, fer then you sill heve been faithful te seme trust, Ruve done net comes 

one tad the right te expect of yoRs 

*oa howe eritio tie cost invidious part of er Ristory. Bo Schiller, 

wo Thoupeon, uo Egetein, no Soberts of “friend” like Salinger has beck sbie 

te of uteceh whet you hew done, 14 nay be Fears before this dak be properly 

veceraed, for thare is cenctructive mri te be dese, Evestuelly, it cost be, 
toa mast eet fet) credit. Tera hove eerne: ibs 

Beaving o& Shether oF not youlate ox wight be on agent te your: 

mali fiestion, Lf you ere wot you de meet 2 prime peersquicits, » peyehkelcaicel . 

cae, There he preferenge for thoew with perencie an4 « tendency for eel f-destr ethene 

Like sli tarematde, you csn be end e621 not be avers, believe any efffork ic os 

gigvest de pert of & tremenduens compel gn ia fone May te “get” poo. Bat if gou cre 

Hot nm ageut, you ertsialy ure s vevy aiek sea. 1 doubt you would heed wy advies 

or that of exyons ciae, bat af ¥ou ave tet an agent you ere leas ove: dee ic seeking 

Sompetent ebpe im thie subject yrt ars completely irretionsl, your reagtieks ams 

wighont senot o¥ possibility of secamy | 1 shkpent, | 

ae I 4014 you im Sew Oricans, these # ight tal things FoR day “ragerdless of 

whet tmpsls them (Kop hag on spt farese stout how much Skster’s scout ted esrasd 

Custer" s trast), # wueettle o¢ ‘they whe 1% fmpogcible fer ae $6 werk well fer 

several days, if you porvsist in thia dabicue eepgor, do me the fever of iolng it 

withest #07 ¢2n}act ah «1d stie wee 

It stakene 5 to srite one of ue ss ‘ heve you, £ told you 1 wquls. 

I bave Bet = siagle eowagnt to 943: if you eve an sgont, ay bab is off end 

ay cope wriris. 

| Stecerely, 

- Bevel4 Vetaterg


